b2b.store Apps & BEAM Admin
2020.5 May Release Notes
Hello,

Please see below the latest updates to be added to the b2b.store platform. There’s a
great new feature this month that helps customers build baskets quickly, read on.

b2b.store App: New Features, Enhancements & Fixes
Version: Build 2020.5 (0.5.0-1870ac4)

New Premium Feature: Favourites

Yes, you can now tap the Favourite (star) icon on the Product list (Search Results) or Product
Details screens. To see all your favourite products, simply tap the menu icon (≡) on the bottom
menu bar, you will now see a new entry called Favourites.

Tap the F
 avourites menu
entry to see all your Favourite
products...

...the Favourites screen will
display.
You can un-favourite a
product anytime simply by
tapping the star icon.
You can add/increase/remove
any of these products
individually from your basket,
or...

...simply add all of the
products to your basket by
tapping the basket icon with
the + symbol in the top right.
A message will be displayed if
you already have items in
your basket, so you can
decide how the products
should be added.
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New Premium Feature: Messages List (App & Play Store Versions ONLY)

Any previous Push Notifications received can now be reviewed via the Messages (bell) icon on
the bottom menu bar.
1. Tap the M
 essages (bell) icon on the menu bar.
2. The Messages screen will open and display all
previously received push notifications. NOTE: Only
previous Push Notifications received since this latest
update will be displayed.

3. Tap any push notification and it will be re-opened so
you can interact with it as it was originally sent.
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New Feature: Request Help (Login Screen)

Customers can now request help from the login screen. This is useful if they don’t currently have
a login or have forgotten their password.
1. Customers can simply tap the Request Help option to
contact you.

2. They enter their:
Contact Name
Email Address
Message (The issue they would like to raise with you)
...and you will be sent an email with their request.
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b2b.store Enhancements
1. Order Summary screen now includes an image
thumbnail, quantity, SKU, product name, item price
and total line price for each product.

2. Order History screen also now displays image
thumbnails (for new orders placed since this update).

3. If a Push Notification has a button action of Add Product To Basket, and it is tapped a
success notification is displayed if this is tapped.
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b2b.store Fixes
1. Android Play Store App version of the Barcode Scanner now fully functions. NOTE: Please
check the Play Store to ensure you have the latest version of the app.
2. Order Summary: Line items now count only those items that are purchasable. Previously
it would include non-purchasable items.
3. The correct mouse icon is displayed when hovering over links on the web app when
using a mouse.
4. The user is now automatically logged out and sent back to the login screen if their login
credentials are no longer valid (e.g. their account has been removed).

BEAM Admin: New Features, Enhancements & Fixes:
Version: 2020.5 (2.32.0-1870ac4)

1. Full Screen (Interstitial) & Banner Ads Action % Count: The % of Full Screen Ads or
Banner Ads that have been interacted with is now displayed in BEAM. This is really
helpful for supplier feedback.

This version of BEAM (2020.5 (2.32.0-1870ac4)) is available immediately:
https://www.beamplatform.io/

Feedback

We hope you enjoy getting familiar with these new features and enhancements but if you have
any feedback or questions at all, or you would like to request a feature, please email:
support@rnfdigital.com.
The next scheduled update for new features, enhancements & fixes is for the end of June, until
then, thanks for using RNF’s award winning products, and stay safe.
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